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M h rile red Five Women.

Hamilton, Ohio, Feb. 20.---Al
bert Knapp, the Indianapolis man
ajTested yesterday, who confessed 
to the murder of his tliirtl wife,

. to-dav made’a fnil confession- of 
five tt^rders. Among them is 
that «¿1 Ida Geblinrdt, the V\ > •- 
Indianapolis girl, who was found 
musdered and outraged in a stab!« 
•Inly 3, lS'v’i.

Knapp's eontessiou, which was 
sWurn to before Mayor Bosch,, is 
as follows:

“ On January 21, 1894, I killed 
Emma Littleman m a lumber yard
iu Ocst street, Cincinnati. Uu 
August 1. 1894. I" killed May Ivk 
ert in Walnut - street, opposite the 
Y. M. C. A. building, in Cineiiu 
nati. On August 7, 1894, I kill©«! 
my wife,-Jennie Connors Knapp, 
under the Canal bridge, iu Liberty- 
street. Cincinnati, ami threw her 
into the canal. In Indianapolis 
iu July, 1895, 1 killed Ida Geb- 
hardt. On Deoemder 23, 1902, I 
killed mv wife, Annie Knapp,.at 
339 South Fourth'street, in Hamil
ton. and threw her into the river 
out by Lindenwald. This is the 
truth. A lbert Knapp.”

“ I make this statement by my 
own free will and not by the re
quest of any officer or anyone else.

A lbert Knapp.” 
“ Sworn to liefore me, this 26th 

day of February, 1903.
“ C. F. Bosni, Mayor.”  

After his confession Alliert A. 
Knapp admitted he had repeatedly 
ussanlted women criminally and 
killed some of them. He said he 
met the Littleman chiht in the 
ItMuitecAaMrAJintf assaulted her and 
chocked her to «ieath when she 
made an outcry. He said:

“ I went to the mom with the 
Eekerf girl, sat down with her ami 
assaulted her. She cried ami I 
strangled her with a towel and 
hurri«*d from the house.

“ I was mail^at my wife, Jennie

i
Miuor Knap]», when I killed her. 
'e were walking along Liberty 
rcet. I got her down Under the 
bridge on a pretext ami choked 

her to death. I deny that I 
“Toisoned her. I never told anyone 

|did. After she was dead I threw 
fV h>- body into the canal.
\ V ‘ Ida Ucbbardt I killed, but my 
i a Jtnory is not clear as to what 1

l^Tnli not tell what made me 
kill these people. 1 could not help 
it. Some kind of a desire to kill 
took hold of me aud I could not re
sist the temptatiou to kill. I am 
sorry for my crimes, but now I 
ho|*e they will be easy with me.”  

f After the confession, a formal 
|eharge of murder in the first de- 
| fr«-e was filed.

Knapp talks much of the I'ear] 
Bryan murder and is afrai d of Is-- 
iag lynched. He does not want 
tobf taken from the county jait. 

Unless prevented by his attorn- 
[ V .  it is exp«hjted that Knapp will 

make further confessions. He is 
m»w #usp*-cted of stTaugling three 
women at Evansville, In«!., aud 

ijo hav*- assaulted and killed worn 
1 a  «be where He was ia the Ciu-
[ imti Bout «of Refuge when 17 
Ivcanol new records ure be
ing Covered if’yiost hourly.

’  )t Hooppole Township.

goot Agent— Uncle, I'd like 
LselWouan encyclopedia.

Unc ‘Swaybeck— Wa-al, young 
LUcldlike ter have one, but 
\ m air̂ dI’m toô  old to ride the
idatr.e ‘ 3i-

lirotliers Unit«*«!.

Galveston, Tex., March 3.— Tin* 
three Scheele brothers, Frederick, 
Henry and Carl, were united in 
Galveston yesterday after a sepnm- 
tion of thirty-seven years. Fmler- 
iek, who is 58 years of age, tray- 
led all the way from Loudon to 

search for liis two brothers in 
Texas, whom he had not heard 
from for fourteen years. Henry 
is 60 years of age aud Carl is 40 
years. Henry taml Carl were at 
the Union station yesterday after
noon . when Fred arrived from 
Houston, and the meeting of the 
three “ boys”  was a pathetic sight. 
Of course Fred was not recognized 
when he alight«*«! .t'rohi the train, 
but Carl, who was studying every 
face among tin* passengers, pick«*«l 
out Fred, b«*«*ause lie l«»re a slight 
resemblance to Henry, und pro- 
e«H*«le«l to investigate. He asked 
the handsome old gentleman if h«« 
wauteiUto go to a hotel, aud the 
<d«l man, who imd heart! of Ameri
can bunco steerers, sized up the 
questioner and then informed him 
that In* wnnte«l a ha«*k, as he had 
already -eeuml apartments at his 
brother’s house This was a clew 
and Carl asked the stranger in 
German if his name was Fre«l 
S« h«*ele, ami wh«*n the old mau 
nothle«! m the affirmative the two 
“ boys” embracetl ami liugge«! each 
other, while laughs and tears 
mingled in the j«»yful greetings.

In 18(9» Fretleriek left home in 
Hanover, Germany, to s«*ek btn 
fortune iu Dnuloii. lie hud l«*arn- 
e«l the butcher truth*, ami m«***ting 
with su«*eess in the British capital, 
embarked in business and has pros- 
pere«l. A few years later Henry 
aud Carl left their native land and 
came to America, and setthsl in 
Galveston. Henry eiigiigetl in the 
hotel business and Charles fol- 
lowed the saloon business. Up to 
fourteen years ago the three broth
ers com*H|H»ii<led with each other. 
About that time Fretleriek moved 
Ins home ami place of business 
ami two letters from Charles ami 
Henry aildr»**sed to Fred were 
returned as not delivered. Fred 
ha«l lost the address of his broth
e rs  ami reinem!s*r«*«l only that they 
lived somewhere in Texas, and 
several letter uddnv to them in
Texas were returns more defi
nite dirwtions. Time wore on 
and the brother in Ijomhm deter
mined to make otic last s«>arch for 
his br«»thers, so he set out for the 
big state of Texas. Arriving in 
New York became direct f«» Texas, 
and making inquiries at every 
place he stopped, he finally reach
ed Houston.

In the Houston Post of Sunday 
app«*aretl a story telling about 
Fred Scheele ami his mission. 
Charles Koepph*r. a brother-in- 
law of Charles S«*heele, found the 
Londoner in Houston and inform
ed him that his brothers were liv
ing in Galveston, and had l>een 
residents of this city for many 
years. Tel«*grnms Were exchanged 
’-•■ il yesterday the reunion took 
pi;»,. -*s described alxtVe.

Fretl will be the guest of Henry 
ami Charles for two weeks or 
more, ami will then r**tum to Lon
don. where he has a wife ami two 
children anxiously awaiting news 
of the result of his search in
America._____ ______

Sensible Hride.

"Yonder goes Jinkins on his 
honeymoon,”

"But— where's his bride?"
"W ell, he didn’t have enough 

for two, and she’s sensible and 
doesn’t want the earth.”

Cocaine Fiend Uses itlinlircua.

Cuero, Tex.. March 2. A negro 
woman, crazed by cocaine, forced 
an entrance into Mrs. Kobt. Gott’s 
home yesterday morning between 
3:00 ami 4:00 o’clock, and said 
she hatl come to kill her ami her 
family. .Mrs. Gott has three 
children, two boys, 9 ami li years 
of age, and a baby, 5 months old. 
The woman beat Mrs. Gott almost 
into insensibility with a piece of 
iron before help arrived when the 
woman was taken to jail. . The 
town is indignant, ami there is 
talk -of* lynching, but the officers 
will, «»f course, resist that.

The lit nd beat and bit tin* poor, 
woman’s hands head anti back to 
such an extent that it was neces
sary to cut off her hair ami band
age her head. Luckily none of the 
children was hurt, except the six 
year-old bov, who was struck a se- 
vere blow over the head, leaving a 
big gash. Mrs. Gott’s brother, 
who is her protector went to 
Yoakum Saturday ami this woman 
knew it, as she said so when she 
first broke into the house, which 
she did by breaking through a 
window, knocking out the glass 
aud sash. It is a horrible crime. 
Mrs. Gott says she never sjxtke to 
the woman in h«*r life ami cannot 
imagine why she attacked her. 
Mrs. Gott is resting well to day. 
considering her wounds, ami may 
live, but her ebanehes were eou- 
sidcred doubtful yesterday after 
the attack.

Made Snlrlce Sure.

HI Faso, Tex., March I.—  
Maurice Rosen, a young Hebrew 
from Philadelphia, committed 
suicide in this city to-«lay 
at his room in the St. Charles 
Hotel by taking morphine, chlor
oform rinii turning on the gas 
Death resulted from the fumes ot 
the chloroform inhaled.

Rosen, who had recently been 
employed as a commercial trav
eler, came to this city a few days 
ago lo enter the employ of a local 
dry gtjods house as salesman and 
while waiting to *o work is said 
to have lost all of his funds at the 
gaming tabl«*, and becoming de
spondent b«‘causc a remittance 
for which he had wired failed to 
arrive, resorted to suicide to end 
his troubles.'

He went to his room as usual 
this morning about two o'clock, 
and nothing was h«*ard from him 
until his landlady, noticing the 
escaping fuities of chloroform, 
coming from his room, had the 
door broke open and found his 
body lying on a bed. He left 
several letters addressc«! to va
rious relati\es, which have not 
been opened.

Rosen has relatives at Fort 
Worth, San Antonio,- Dallas and 
also in the east. His uncle at 
Fort Worth was wired last night 
and requested to give instruct
ions for the disposition of the 
remains, but up to a late hour 
no reply had been received from 
him| Rosen’s remains are still in 
an undertakers’ parlors, awaiting 
final instructions from his rela
tives.

Shot While Tying liis  Shoe.

Purcell, I. T. March 2.— James 
Hess was found dead in a cattle 
car yesterday. He had been shot. 
At the time of the shooting Hess 
was stooping to tic a shoe string. 
It is supposed that robbery was 
the motive for the shooting, as 
Hess’i  pockets were turned inside 
out.

T«*.\**t the Place to Conit* to.

The passenger department of 
the Southern Pacific at Houston 
received recently from a man in a 
small Kansas town a rather 
unique letter, which presented an 
tporUmilv for reply, such as 
could only come from Texas. 
The letter reads as follows:

‘ Mr. Morse— sir pleas send me 
turms"and Prices on lan«! in texas 
whet« By-a man without cash can 

ot a home and Oblige."

» An Oltl Indictment.

Marlin, F'alls Co., Tex., Feb. 27. 
— Some amusement was afforded 
officers anti lawyers about the 
courthouse the other day when 
an old indictment charging a 
party with assault to commit 
murder was discovered among old 
papers. The indictment was re
turned by the grand jury in 1H73. 
In those days an indictment was 
quite «iescriptive, made so by the 
statutes, the minutest detail of the

Colonel Morse in his character offense being set out. Thi- indict
istic manner appreciated the sin ment in question reads as follows,
cerity of the request, and an- with name of^aepused omitted:
sweretl in kind: " -----  , .1 freed man, late of

"No man," said he. in his letter, said courtty, on the 17th ot No
"who is without cash, need come vember. 1873, with force anil arms 

in the county and state aforesaidti* Texas without a dollar, as s«̂
many others bave done, and if in .mil upon the body o t ----- ,
you are willing to work anil «lid then and there unlawfully,
anxious to succeed, you can own willfully, feloniously anil of his
your own home, and, that in a malice aforethought, make an

short while. assault, and that the said-----  ,
"The country wants such men .1 certain six shooting pistol then

as you to work in her fields. La an«l there in his right hand had
bor is in demand everywhere and and held, «li«l th«*n anti there un-
is well. You can rca«lily find em
ployment and by thrift and in
dustry you can get a home, and 
become in turn an employer ol 
others and help them get their 
homes. There is room for all anti 
work for -all in Texas. Yours 
very truly, S. F*. B. Mo r se .

('«»ntlnctor Powell llt*o<l.

Victoria, Tex., Feb. 28. -  E. E. 
Powell, wh<» was shot Tuesday 
night, Feb. 17, by Fritz Thornton, 
died this morning, anti the remains 
were taken this afternoon to Bee- 
ville, his home. He was altont 45 
years old, and leaves a wife and 
one child, 9 years oltl. He has 
been in the employ «*f the Gulf, 
West Texas sntl Pacific railway 
for abont t«*n y e a rs , mid w as re
cently promoted to extra conduc
tor. Young Thornton hatl a hear
ing recently ami wati released on a 

-tiniiml bond, no blame attached 
to him for the unfortunate trag- 
«*dy. ___________

Why It Kalns No Much.

Kagle Pass, Tex., Feb. 26.— A 
local scientist has figured «rut the 
cause of the unusually heavy 
rains this season. He says that 
it is a recently established fact in 
wcatherology that every drop of 
rain.must have as a nucleus a par
ticle of dust, therefore an increase 
in the dust supply may u u se  an 
increase of rain. This nucleus is 
not of coarse dust such as is 
blown up from dry roads am 
plains, but extremely fine volcanic 
dust such as falls on ships thous 
ands of miles from Land. Hence 
he attributes the recent increased 
rainfall to the milllions of tons of 
«lust thrown into the upper air by 
the eruptions of Mounts Pelec an«l 
Soufrierc, coupled to the circum 
stance that the «Irnt of the higher 
air currents , as proven by the 
course of cyclones is from the 
Antilles toward the Gulf anti A t
lantic Coasts. It-seems at least a 
more reasonable theory than «»f 
attributing weather 'conditions to 
the position «if Jupiter.

F lrsf white (MM of Aastln’s Colony.

Fort VVorh.Tex. Feb. 23.— Mrs. 
T. Davis received a telegram from 
Round Rock stating her father, 
Williafll 1 homas Dyer, aged 87, 
was dead. He was a prominent 
retired farmer and was the first 
white child born in Austin’s col-, 
ony at San Felipe. He was re
lated in marriage to the well- 
known New York banker, F. 
Swenson, and during the civil war 
had a contract to haul supplies 
for the government.

lawfully, wilfully, feloniously,and 
«»f his malice aforethought, point 
such pistol at, to, against and up
on the boily tit sail!-------,and
lid shoot such pistol off at, to, 

against an«l upon the body of said 
.then anil there him the 

said unlawfully, wilfully fe
loniously of his “ malice afore
thought to kill and murder, con
trary to the form of the statutes 
made and provided, and against 
the ’peace and dignity of the 
state.”

Hall Captures Ship.

Galveston, Tex., March 2.- 
This afternoon a Texas bull, 
about a year ol«l, captured a Span
ish ship, which was-only retaken 
after calling upon the American 
forces upon the whan for assist
ance.

The bull was swung aboard the 
hip by means of a steam winch 

and was angered at the treatment 
rec«‘ived. As soon as the band 
was taken «iff anil his f«-et 
loosen«-«! he assertcil his Ameri
can spirit by immediately charg
ing upon the nearest Spaniard, 
This happened to be the Steward 
and he turned for cover. Before 
he hat! reached a place of saf«-ty 
the enraged animal struck him 
sijuare amidships and sent him 
sprawling upon the deck. As 
the animal was preparing to take 
advantage of his rush, he was 
tacked from behind Ly another 
Spaniard anti turned on him. H * 
also sought safety in flight 
and succeeded in getting away, 
but there were others, and the bull 
ma«lly charged them. Some ran 
for the cabin, others climbe«! the 
mast, but none of them jumped 
overboard. In the meantime the 
spectators on the wharf had been 
enjoying the scene immensely, 
but finally consented to help 
their old time enemies out of the 
trouble in which th. bull had 
placed th«*m. A rope was secured 
and a stalwart American ascended 
the ladder and bravely faced the 
victorious "critter.” ■

A few circles of. the rope, a 
skillful throw, and the bull was 
caught. He was soon securely 
tied and led to his place of con
finement to suffer death on the 
high seas, when more provisions 
are needed.

km Ortirinal Kennedy.

P a t—Bedad! IUh confuain, the 
ntrates are oniioombered.

Mike— Yin; they might at last© 
put signs up Bayin’ what street it 
ain’t.
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THE FAMOUS” :

OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,
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The Famous was es
tablished in O c t o b e r  

1901. Duringlessthân 

two years of its busi
ness career, our busi
ness has been increas
ed manyfold. W e have 

endeavored to make 

the people all friends- 
no favorites-we treat 
everybody the same. 
How well our efforts 

have succeeded is evi
denced by the won
derfully rapid and ev
er increasing business 

we enjoy.

BP no Secret OUR R U L E S.

Full value-for every  
dollar we take in.

W e don’t try to keep our customers from finding out how we 
manage to sell goods cheaper than our competitors. W e are 
not running one of those G et-R ich-Q uick grafts that you see 
so much about in the papers. W e simply buy our goods as 
cheap as such goods can be bought by anybody; we carry a 
stock sufficient to meet all demands, but we do not overstock, 
hence our goods are always fresh; we turn our money often, 
and can and do sell the same goods at a smaller margin of 
profit than do our competitors; we boldly make this state
ment and if you will give us an opportunity we will prove it to 
be true. W e handle everything, and save you money 
by trading at

. f ■ a t

“T H E  F A M O U S . 55

Prompt free delivery  
to any part of the city.

Equal and exact cour
tesy to the child with  
5 cents, as is shown to 
the prince with m il
lions.

The very best goods 
o be had, and the low

est prices consistent 
with a fair living profit

*

$
t
?

T. A. Dowdy, of Ingram, was in 
K*‘rrvill«* Wedne.s<lay.

James Crottv, Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2 , was in the city on 
Tuesday. ♦

W. C. Zumwalt, of the Live 
Oak ranch, was among the tra
ders in the city on Monday.

Butler Love, of the Live Oak 
ranch, was seen on our streets 
Tuesday.

S«*«*d corn from Colorad * River 
Bottom, just reeeived. ,

G. D. A n d e r s o n .

Dave Watson was in the eity 
Monday from has ranch on the 
h«*ad of Sou*h Fork.

F. L. Conn. ,a prosperous and 
influential farmer ot the Japonica 
community, was in the city on 
Monday ot this week.

R. H. Burney, left Sunday for 
Bandera to he in attendance at 
district court, which convened 
there Monday.

J. S. Burncs, a prominent farm
er of the Center Point community, 
was among the visitors to Kerr
ville Tuesday.

Mrs. Santanelli arrive«! in the 
city on Friday of last. week to join 
her husband, who has locAt«*d here 
as a specialist.

(’apt. and Mrs. Jno. Wesley 
Burney, of the low«*r valley were 
among those who attended the 
show Wednesday night.

Dr. E. Galbraith will go to Com
fort. Monday, March 9, and will 
remain several days on profes
sional business.

Dr. E. Galbraith returned Tues
day from Montell, Tex., where he 
and his. sister had been called on 
account of illness. Miss Galbraith 
will remain visiting her sister for 
ten days.

Nitte office desk for sale cheap.
( } .  1). A n d e r s o n .

Jack Elliott , of the gr«*at sheep 
s*vtiou, was in the city Monday.

For any kind of feed call on 
Dieted Bros

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. ,L K 
Grinstea«l, on tin- 2nd iust. a 
daughter.

For pure drugs ami carefully 
prepared presenptfOTl'i go to Raw- 
son’s.

Mrs. M. Grant luius, M. D., 
Homeopathic Physician, making a 
speciality of diseases of women 
ami children has lo ca ted  in Kerr 
ville. Office and residence on 
Mouutaiu street. See her card in 
another column.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). 11. Com pared«* 
.return«*! Tuesday from Llano, at 
which place: they have U*«tn for 
s«*veral mouths past, while Mr. 
Compare» te was RUperintending 
the construction of tin* new Llano 
Telephone Exchange.

The Woman’s Club is preparing 
to eelehrat«* .educational week by 
entertaining tin* Sclusd Board, the 
teachers in tin* public school and 
the club husbands some evening 
next week. The fortunate gu«*sts 
will be receiv«*«! at tin* home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Knderle.

For First-Class Dentistry, 

__ T ry-----

D R . W . J .  D IL L A R D .

Ü l i l l â i i
K a iV y ll le , '

A . C. Newton and bride, of 
San Marcas, arrived in this city on 
Saturday of last week. They will 
spend sometime visiting relatives 
in this city.

A Itirt Inlay ( aril.
Three years ago this month we 

bwffati business in this city We 
have su«*eeed«*d tieenuse wc fill a 
long felt want, and till it right.

You can get something to cat 
with us at times when you cannot 
get it~ ••Isewher*“, and get some 
tilings that you cannot g t̂ else
where at any time 

The Delicatessen Store i.« her«* 
t«« stay, and we take this method 
of thanking our many friends for 
past favors, and hop«* to merit 
tin in in the future.

Yours for g<s*d things to eat. 
G e o . W .  W a e t h e r , 

Kerrville, T«*x.

Woman’s Club.

The Woman - Club all ov«*t* the 
State are preparing for the prop r 
observance of eilucatlonal week, 
which tin* Federation instructs 
them to observ« the first and s,r. 
ond w eeks in Marrh 'rin Kerr
ville C lu b  is making preparation 
for doing honor to this course also.

Our town club woth« n are also
becoming much interested in the
district meeting which o«*curs at
Segnm on the 23rd and 24th of
April. All tin* most prominent
and talented club Wom«*u of the
State have accepted invitations to
tak«* part. A special ear will carry
sin* San Antonio Club women, and
Mrs. Schreiner, president of tin*
Kerrville Club, has been honored. »
by b«*iug asked to nerve on the 
committee on program for the 
two «lays meeting.

Miss Lucile Long and Mrs. G. 
D. Anderson have been elected 
delegate and alternate.

Farm for Sale.

l6o acres deeded land, 25 acres 
in cultivation, also 1,57 acres 
leased land. Fairly good house. 
Apply to B. J. Coleman or this 
office.

Capt. (’ has. Schreiner w«*nt to 
San Antonio Tuesday.

• J. D. Ramsay, of Turtle Creek, 
was in the city Wednesday.

Marion Brume is home on a 
visit the to family of his father. S 
S Brine«*, of this city.

J. R. I lodges,'' of tile Center 
Coint community, was among the 

I visitors 111 Kerrville Monday.

Mis. J. C. Camp, arrived in this! 
¡"city Tuesday, and left at once for 
the Camp ranch on the head « i f  the 
Guadalupe.

Mr. II. B. Shiner, of San An
tonio. s|x*nJ several «lavs in Kerr 
ville the first of the week, a guest 
of his daughter, Mrs. L A 
Schreiner. *

Among the prizes given awnv at 
the Opera House Wednesday night 
was a live pig. Tin animal was 
drawn by II. V Wilson, who ac
cording to tlm rules wellt on l,\e 
stage for his prize and carried it 
down tin* middle aisle of the house 
creating much merriment in the 
audience.

Mayer’s Proclamation.

By virtue of authority vested in 
me. as Mayor of tin* City of Kerr
ville, and in compliance with an 
ordinance ndopted by the City 
Council of the City of Kerrville,
I hereby order a city election to be 
held in the Court House in the 
City of Kerrville, Texas, on the 
first Tuesday in April, the same 
being the 7th day of April, 19Q3, 
for the purpos«* of eh*eting three 
Aldermen,, City Treasurer and 
City Secretary, each to serve a 
term of two years. Win. Nimitz 
is appoint«*! presiding officer of 
said el«»ction.

Witness my hand this th*i 3rd 
day of March, 1903,

J. E. Grinrtead, 
Mayor of Kerrville.

At th«* Clin relies.

M. E. CHl’KClf SOl’TU. \V. D. Wendell, 
Paster. Services every Sabbath, e x - '
cept the 1st Sabbath in each month, 
at l ) a .  1» .  Every Sabbath at 7 p. iu.
Sunday School at 9:S0 a. nr.. J, J. 
Starkey, Su|ierintende n t . J u n i o r  
league 2:30 p. ni.. Mis« Long Manager. 
Senior League JO j in.. ,\ L Star, 
key. President. Happy Worker« S it 
uniat a “  Htl p. bi. Prayer Meeting 
every Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

PKE8BVTKK IAX  <TirK< II S e r v i c e s  
each Sabbath, morning at It o'clock, 
Sunday School at 9:4ft. J ( '  Graves, 
SiijsTintcndent. Pnbli.* cordially in 
vit«*d to worship with ns

FIRST B A PT IS T  fH C K t II Preae k i n g  
eve; v Sunday morning and iiigb|. 
Sunday school Sunday mgr 
a. in Young Peoplo'* l'i 
Sunday a! I p in. Bhsine«« ra«*i 
first Sunday in each month P in < 
meeting every Wednesday nig
Meet with us.

ST PETER S I 'H l 'R « 'H . Service K«*nvi 
every Sunday in the month, exc* 
the Hnl at 11 a. in., also uh the 41li 
a« 5 p. m Service at Comfort on 
Sunday* in month at , :,10 p m. T 
to creek *,’• _’n7l Sunday a' .'«.HP |.

* Morns Ranch, services on HrdSuud 
in month R. (J\i,p k .mth

A| Mr. Snntanelli'.s abdominal 
th«*#v it* not. thoroughiy finder 
*!<><■  *»y °'ir citizen*, Mr. Santa- 
neila has agreed to give a tre e  lec- 

turiih' th e  Opera House on Smi- 

^ yW artth  H, beginning at 4 :tK) 
p. m. prompt. The clergy,mothers 
coiiHuuptives, etc., are particularly 
invited

Since returning to Kerrville *<■ ' 
i i,Ra' n cn gaga^ ^ |L  dress

m i j H  aru* Pattê  anu
cordially invite our friendT to call 
on us when in need of anytibing it* 
that lint-.

M rs . i]| . W e l g e & D a u g h t e r .

For Sa»e.

1 / 5 of sheep. Price $300. 
Apply to c . D. Wyatt, Medina. 
Tex. (SB »

f jV I /
. r-*

■ %nsr
"A *
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R e m s c h e l ,
P D ß A L O ß  IN

FU LI. U N E  OF

Rsady-Mixed Paints.

S a s h ,  D oors, C tc .
Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T ,

KERHVILLE, TEXAS

y

M. IS. BRAGGIINS,
l Hi IT fly TRANSFER STABLE

All kinds of Freight ami Buggag" . TrahsfVr. Good 
teams .in«! careful drivers, Cuter especially to Drum
mers’, Imite, All orders rv e iw  prompt. attention.
Leave orders at Stable or St. Claudes Hotel.

« * ■
' ' ~~ '

P h o n e  62 . 0  K e r r v i i le ,  T e x a s .

An ArchaeifoglsFa Discoveries.
Dr. Arthur Evans,' who lectured

recently at the Royal institution,

“But where to find that hap
piest spot below;

W ho can direct, when all pre
tend tO knOW? Goldsmith.

Many are satisfied to live in Northwest 
Texas, having proved the value of the 
liuut in this region as a good erop raiser.
Not ouly cattle, hut wheat, cotton, Com, 
feed-stuff», cantaloupes, garden truck and
good health flourish hero in a district | term it; an Austrian prison for sup- 
wut*re mnltmn is lrono^Hli)!^ unu very lit i , r .
tie doing foi j;ii!s a d i ; i ' 1 pc*«:.. complicity in an insurrection, j a spejj 0f rainy weather.

'!»  rc,ul,s <* " i s ! ™ s soon use,I up all .her profits 
digging into a Cfetan ] an(j ^  sheriff was about to take

Patterson’s Circus Experience.
Senator Tom Patterson of Colo

rado says that one of the most en- 
London, upon the most remarkable joyabjc perjods in his life was two .
achaeological discovery of modern weeks hp spcnt traveling with a cir

cus in Southern Michigan. Two 
young friends of his had invested 
all their money in the enterprise, 
and were doing verv well until they

times, lias been a traveler and dig
ger of the soil all his days, and has,
on at least one occasion, spent a

herein, he found proof« that j possession, .when they trU-gfap'v d
! ’t'm" discredited the Phoenicians as i i6  patterson. The 

the inventors of letters, have put j 
that great step back at least a

ehrt <‘*1 daily.
Wo wiii'prltuily 

on j A’ of »  little 1 
N 1■» î rm -1 Texas

» ’■'j.jtly tttl »«*•»** 1 •* wirL a ‘ 
»uk. j»uhh-iit*vi Ity thi 
fit* til -iato A*» •1 Ut inn.

::
♦♦:♦♦
♦Sr
f♦♦

* 0 0  <?» <-» e» g» r» r» g * c > <-* g»*

which cimi tuli» vu tnt. rc»ni.g .»er).'» of, 
M  d '  '• : w ' 1 1‘ !■:< 1

*r .V! Al 1 ;
line uf

he latter was then 
a struggling young law yer, recently 

step back at least a | oui Gf college, but he managed to 
fii " , tici y, ,rs before their time, j scrape together a couple of thotH- 

hl v t’ the thing in the mak- j ail(1 dollars. ' This he brought toave

»V

J. P. M OSDU
v ^ u f J d lo b  a n d  h a r n e s s . ^

** 0»
’I make the best Middles in Southwest Texas, durable, 

comfortable and easy on the horse,'and prices 
as low as first-ehif

“THE DENVER ROAD
Passenger Dept.. It. Worth.

V  If. \\ i- find mu p i •■ ■•¡■g- t patron 
.Lgr v.-i-y gi»ttf\m ir . It i- .necessary to 
run three ti ¡tin* .tally .-ai-li wav a» far 11« 
W i -hita Fall*, and two i-lear thru. We 
Cimtluue,' the year' rouitff, t ic  excoltent 
class A »«rvitu-that nisut«■'» the preference 
of * 'olarmin.and Cutif.iriiia tourist*,- winter 
ai d »Ulillie i. lfy tie; way we offer How 
in-ire t lian liajf a dozen route* to Califor
nia, the newest l.eitig via Ualhart (also 
goo.1 for Old Mexico-), with fir*t grade 
Hating ear* all the way.

‘We sell a homo seeker's tit-kid, good 
thirty days, at one and u third fare the 
rouad trip, allowing stojsivera at Vernon 
and point* heyoiid, Loth way».

V O p p o w ltu
S c t t ro ln o r ’a  B a n k .

•Cg l - t :  0 - 0  O  •

ALBERT BEITEL

work can bellone, J

.* K e r r v i i le ,  T e x .  ?
c> o  o  •

B. M. BEITEL.

H. V

!. LUMBER CO.
SCHOLL, Manager Kerrviile Yard

s.
. I.». Wendell, 
Sabbath, ex-' 
each month, 

>ath at 7 p. iu . 
a. m.. J- *• 
-it. Junior 
„milt Mannger. 
11.. A L. Mar.
y Workers Nat-
•aycr Meeting 
p m
| S«’ r v i e >• *
; at It o'clock.

J c. «rave#, 
i - cordially '•» 
1»,

Preac h 1 it g 
and night-

?minj

ness meet 
-nth Pm 
**l»y nit

P . J . B E IT E L .
Lumber and Builders' Hardware.

OFFICE AWO YASD NEAR DEPOT, j*  »■ , , ¡;

Kerrviile, Texas.A X f ÿ j i  Y a r d  r i t  
'T T l t t i  A n t o n i o

m  0F ALL

11

i? /v1 L *

i n u £ &
OUR NEW ''LITTLE GIANT' Ik H. P. GASOLINE EIS3IHE.

Worth Its Weight In Gold to Every Stoctaaa and Faraier.
Ho-»» many of you hnvolcwt the prlcaof thi» Earlnc In one « la f rm aorount i f  Jrsuf 

flctcrit wind to operate your wind null«, |c*r eg jo,.r*tock Will* it water, ( . a  »a -  -
to uo vour ounipliuf when then- U no w lu jo r to a o lt  n-gutariy. W'mtbar tl.s-.sr- » t 
It* work.'i I. w>-tnr <iry. wlr.d or calm, .t ta all the aai • t. "  m i l  ' Will.a 1
• i i «urn. grind f«ra ,m w  wood,churn bott«’Htndlii bandy I 1 a hundred r t. i -, 1 
the bouiw or on the farm. tYirts nothing to k <11 wfa-n not »  rking, and only I to ! '— 1». 
per liour when working shlpp.*! c.unpletalr »■ t up, r-- ..iy 10 tun, 110 foundatl -n Been. .1, a 
rreot ialKtr .md im.riey »av. r. li.siuin-» yr<M**li.aliv n > a*.n ntloii. ami 1» aimolut.Cy sat. 
Wc make all alzea ,.t Gubolioe E. uts. frt-u, l ‘/3 to .6 t-oree-power. W rft-. for vtrvuUir uo-1 
■poclai prkoe.

F A IR B A N K S . MOBSE & CO.. ST. LOOTS, MO.

C h a r l e s  S c h r e i n e r  Go.,
i i o l e  A g e n t s

f o r  K e r r v i i l e  a n d  V i c i n i t y .

UK

Service Kcn  vm i 
tnouth, e'xecw 

1»<> oli thè 4lh ««(
! Comfort ©u. 1 - 
-:30 p. in. T'ir 
lay a» 3:<M' p- »1 

<>:; Sri Nnndft 
K. «A1.BR.MTH

S abilumi’ di 4 
•utili iy Fiuib-r 
is. Mr. Santa* 
;iveafree lcc- 
onse 011 Sub* 
minar a.t 4
lergy.mothein, I
ire partieularltl

U t
Another Big Shipm ent Received,

ReinemlMT absolutely 10 year» old. Aged 
ami mellow. zVsk your tloetor» if Paul 
Jone« is pure whiskey. lie can make a 
test for purity.

Remember Jas. M. G allow ay
Is our Agent as usual.

Direct from Distilleries to our agent No 
tampering. Absolutely 1«0 percent pure 
extract of grain.

1 v ’r v w w v v w v

A A A A A A A A ^

►  
►  
►  
> 
>

I

Men Teacher» Growing Fewer.
The number of men employed as 

teachers in the public schools of this 
country is slowly but steadily de
creasing. According to William T. 
Harris, I'nited States commissioner 
of education, the percentage of 
male teachers in the public schools 
in 1870 was 41 per cent. In 1900 
the percentage was only 29. The 
reasons for this decrease are easily 
found. Tlu- work does not offer 
as great inducements to men as it 
once did. Teachers in secondary 
■
cialist-. and the salaries are not 
enough to attract men to make a 
life career in this field. Women 
in increasing numbers have grad
ually »aken their places. In point 
of training they-are a» well fitted 
f<»r thr work, and in point of tern- 
perament hettrf adapted to handle 
children;

A Story of Charles M. Schawb.
Charlc* M . Schwab, when he was 
K ■■■. a!!- ;:.led the village school 
’ ( i.'tto. Pa . am! in Ixirrtto they 

Mill '.ell the story of the young 
S ! wah and the brick. It seems 

at the-schoolmaster was ,\n ardent 
, logist. He had ordered one day j 

:hat tach of the children bring to 1 
school a specimen of some sort, and 1 
these specimens he wou’d designate j 

I and describe, one by, on.*. Accord- ; 
ingly, on the appointed day, a great 
irmload of stones were brought to

Bishop Changed the Cam*.
While Dr. Temple, \v‘-.■•»«.- 

death has slxxkcd r.!J F.;i ' a' 
was. bishop of London, he v * 
tortaining at his house me e-. 
some young men who were r' ■* 
be ordained by him. To m k e  t 
time pass after dinner the hi- 
invented a new parlor •* ui"- 
will go into tnv study and 1 
down,” he explained, "and . th : 
you must come in. one by or.-.-. . • 
address me as vott intend to 
your future pari-rion r.* wf < r • 
ing a sick cull.” 
appeared, leaving 
siderahiy peitur 
voice was heard s 
gt/ing to kcejt mi 
The young men 
must go, so lots \ 
die fell njion a 
from Ulster, lb - 
with .an air of 
vancing to the 1 
bishof) was lying 
sadly, and o^scrv 
ick, Frederick! 5 
again— the dhr t 
bishc>p) afniut that 
he felt like a.dj 
fqr *oine otliiT r<

r.: 1 in pictures, so that the let-j Michigan,- where the show was 
r 1 ‘ : but a simple drawing of -tnnded, and. good weather haying 

Among otner, things, ^  in, the enterprise was soon
vc’ !1 as die birth of high art and of making, money again. Patterson
me: m... d science, he has shown 1 stayed with his friends two weeks
f  .1 at extreme degree of tight and at the close of the season they
hcir.e obtained among feminine | lt)|(1 out at a hamhome profit, 
tor.-adors in Crete at least’ 2,0001 —•  ■ . — -
years before our era. so that .this j The bnnisiter’a Mistake, 
custom was inoculated into Euro- Tn a Scotch church an i 1 minis* 
11 an clvilizati m in its cradle. ter who was very deaf was very

_____ __ ______ ¡anxious to introduce some new
hymn books into the church and 
asked his precentor to give out the 
notice immediately after the ser
mon. The precentor, having a no
tice of his own, gave out that mem
bers of the congregation wishing to 
have their children baptized were 
to send their names into th£ vestry. 
The minister thinking that it was 
the notice about the hymn books, 
stood up and said: “ And I v/ish
to say for the benefit of those who 
have not any that they may be had 
in the vestry any afternoon between 

1 the hours of 3 and 4. < Ordinary lit
tle ones at a shilling each and spe- 

1 cial little ones with red backs at 
•one and three." • , __

j  ̂ Old We6ster Portr»lt Found.
1 Senator Hoar heard the other 
day that an old lady in reduced cir- 

1 cumstantes had a fine portrait 
cuinstances had a fine j>ortrait of 

: Daniel Webster. The senator, who 
! owns the largest and finest collec- 
¡tioit of Webstcriara in tlu* country, 
hurried to the address given ând 
shortly owned the painting, which 
is from the brush of Chester Hard
ing, well known in art circles sixty 
years ago. He thinks is it one of 
the finest |M>rtraits of Webster in 
existence.

1 nereili

ed
aiving : 

h re 
■ kn W

voting lri<
the

tirli*
•tint*

ok h 
Ah,

th«
hi- ’
. 1 ,

.-ri

•ad ’tin 
ic- gun

:reation.

I of anytihvng 'n 

& D a u g h te k

W. A. STOCKING, Prop.
. Cuter especially to the Drummers’ trade. Good teams 

v \ J K  rigs, eareful drivers amh prompt service. We move 
^F-iprythitig except mortgages and help move them. Our 
bus meets all trains. Stable and offiee near St. Charles 
Hotel. Try us and lie convinced.

P hon e 24 * 0 Kerrviile.!
»’e.
:p. Price $3° ° - 
Afyatt, Medina,

Brat Hirte’* Large Inrome.
-V'rojios of the filing of the will 

f P.rct Harte in London, M. P. A. 
vs: "It is a surprise that the 

-ratest of all American short storv 
: ■ r* shctld have left so lit !̂'- 

-• ney, for, apart from what he 
a»!e by his books bis serial rights 

■ < r verv xhtluable I remember 
’he éditer of the I<tlcr remarkin.* 
■ r> :tx- some ytars ago that everv

he little building, but young! hou sand words Bret Harte liked to
Schwab’s contribution to the arm
load was a broken brick. In due 
course the master took up the 
specimens. ''This,’’ he said, “ is a 
» **ce of feldspar from ihe cross- 
v ads. Tills is a peace of marl 
from the meadow. This is a piece 
of argillaceous sandstone from the 
qqary. And this,” he thundered, 
taking up the brick, “this is a piece 
of impudence from Schwab.”

write f ,r a magazine could la* 
banged for 20 sovereigns as easily 
■ ; a Bank of England note for that 
amount. It is curious that his son 
’■ >tjId have received the name 

."rands, which his father had prac- 
tically dropped, instead of the oth- 
•r Christian name by which his 
ttber was known all over the En- 

-ii*,h s}x*aking world.”

Raffle» Himself for a Wife.
Why They See Snakee.

IA French scientist accounts for 
Edward J. Eisbrcnner of Rogers th€ fact that snakes are seen by per and farmer. 

City, Mich., wants a wife so badly tho#€ suffering from delirium trem- 
and has had such trouble in decid- 44 follows: ‘ 1 he minute blood

Ireland s Big Landowners.
There are in Ireland twenty-two 

land owners owning over 50,000 
teres, while there are in Scotland 
forty-seven. ( )ne of tlte broadest 
acred of the Scotch landlords is the 
prime minister, who owns just 90,- 
ooo acres, with a rent roll of $100,- 
000. I he laird of lairds is, of 
course, the Duke of Sutherland, 
who possesses over a million and a 
quarter of acres, which brings him 
in some $350,000 j>cr annum.

An Old Bank Otfieial.
William law yer is one of the 

oldest, if not the oldest, bank offi
cials in the United States. Recently 
he was elected vice-president of the 
First National bank of Westmin
ster, Md. Mr. Lawyer will be 92 
years old March 10. He was one 
of the founders and original di\ 
rectors of the bank in 1865, ar,d h** 
ever since been a director and for 
a number of years its vice presi
dent. Mr. Lawyer is a retired tatt

ing on the right candidate that he j ***•*!* *n retina of the.r eyes
has decided to raffle himself off. Iare conjested. In this condition they 
He his issued t.ooo tickets at 25c 1 aPPcar black and are projected into 
each, which have been put on sale
in the drug stores of all the nearby 
towns. He will many the one that 
wins, his only condition being that 
she is respectable, unincumbered, 
healthy, a Roman Catholic and be
tween 40 and 55 years of age.

the field of vision, where their 
movements resemble the squirming 
of serpents.” But the sufferer from 
delerium tremins may see anything, 
from lice to elephants, and a case is 
recorded in which the sufferer xnar- 
tialed regiments of balloons.

Curbing the Man of*Geniua.
A hrench woman has written an 

interesting account of a visit to 
Count Tolstoi. She found him un
der the loving domain of his de
voted wife, who made him eat and 
drink for his bodily good, without 
the slightest regard for the theories 
of diet. "Men of genius,” she re
marked to a visitor, “need people of 
common sense to contradict them 
occasionally/^

rac-
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  EVER Y S A T U R D A Y

....»Y....
J. E. GRINSTEAD

Cornet ol Main and Mountain Stretta, 
rille Ti»a».

Kerr-

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .
I* Yr

Entered *l Ik '
lor. iratlJiH'rtitiii 
ciao* mailer

Jtdv

in Kt-rrviìk-, Te
through the »alti .* aecoed I .J0 iiu R ein h a rd t,

. ! Steve McElroy,
I J. K. Baldwin, 
j Chits. Leinweber, 
G. D. Anderson, 
Oscar Nowlin,
1* Moore, .

Jl'R Y  LIST.

List of persons selected by the 
Jury Commissioners, as appointed 
by the lion. District Court of Kerr 
County, Texas, at the October 
Term, 1902, to serve as Grand 
Jurors, during the April Term, 
1903, of the said District Court, 
to-wtt .
W. C. Anderson,

Hi* rale* made known an application

K-rr t mint) Huthai Ud .hsicUtlun,
A mass meeting .was held at the 

Court nous**. Monday u'ight, l'or I > 
purpose of organizing a K* rr conn- j 
ty Mutual Home Insurance Asso
ciation. A computi,*« composed of
11 V. Scholl, James Crottv, H. ...
„  j Jasper Murdock,Komsehel and J M Hamilton were ,,, •

J ' j \y >Js K n i’fi- v
appointed *o draft suitable consti-1

Joe Hcinen, 
M .M liagcn, 
Win Green,
II. Hemschel, 
P. A .Crenshaw, 

A .'J  Gibbous, 
Sam Wellborn, 
Hughes Moore.

G. D. Anderson &  Co.,
Store Near Depot— Kerrville, Texas.

.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN.

P E T ir  JVItV— FtKS’r WEEK.

i D. M. Epperson, J. P. Crider, 
i Heni v Dietert,

We
all

General Aterchandise,

have a very large warehouse and buy 
Kids iu car lots fur cash. Oui>7our g<

tutioii and by-laws for the Associ
ation and report same Monday 
night. 16th inst.

The organization is similar to 
the Home Circle, which has been 
organi/e«l in many counties of the 
State. Its object is to unite all 

''res|**-etuble white persons, male 
and female, who are in good health 
and ls-twecn the ages of eighteen 
and seventy inclusive, into a frn- 
ternal, charitable, lieneflcial «ml 
}>enevoh*nt society, organized for 
the protection of those dependent 
njK»u its members.

To pledge the members to the 
payment of a stipulated sum to 
such lieneficiary as deceased mem
bers mar have designated, while 
living, under such restrictions and 

- n|sm such conditions as the laws 
of the Aasoeiatiqu may prescribe.

Each member will lie required to 
pay one dollar as an assessment for 
death beueflt iu advance and twen
ty-five cetits and not more than 50 
cents annually to defray the expen
ses of the Association, or so mnch 
thereof as the Board of Directors 
may deem sufficient.

At death of aipieiuber, his or her 
beueficiarv ts“"paid at once the 
whole amount of the deAth benefit 
fund on hand, which shall not be 
less than one dollar for each 
member.

No medical examination requir
ed for membership, but Board of 
Directors may require applicant to 
furnish the certificate of applicant’s 
good health, when same is ques
tionable.

Certainly an association of this 
character will be a great benefit *to 
every man, woman and child in 
Kerr <*ounty. All officers receive 
no pay for their services and each 
member thereby gets the fnll ben
efit of even- dollar paid in. It is 
cheap and within the reach of all. 
The money is kept in onr hands, 
ami at death of a inemlier is paid 
at once to the lieneficiary without 
any red tape business. When a 
death occurs another assessment of 
one dollar is levied and held iu re
serve for the next dea .h and so on 
from time to time.

There is no g*»od reason why 
this association should not in a 
very short time have a membership 
of five hundred. This means that 
your beneficiary gets five hundred 
dollars at your death.

Come out at the ina»> tneeiing on 
the 16th instant and show by your 
presence and net ions that yon are 
willing to help in this cause.

Burney,
J. T. 8. Gammon, 
S. Eckstein *
Dee Mason,
E. NT. Harris,
H. V. Williford,
< Tnis*. Price,
M M Crei.-r. 
Henry Henke,
J. P. Mosel,
.1. O. McNealy,
I. N. Hazlett,
Wm. Nimitz.
R. G. Leinweber,
J. lL.Colbath,

W. li Bonnell, 
T. H. McFadiu, 
Fred Boerner, 
L.A.Leiiiwober, 
T A. McBride, 
J W. Babb*
J. T. Clark, • 
W. E Newton, 
J. W. Burney, 
Chan, Mosel, 
W.W.Dollahite, 
1). C. Barker, 

R. R. Merritt, 
E. L. Conn, 
Paul Karger,
\N .P.Ridgnwav, 
Otto Lieh.

warehouse beiii^ situated by'the R. R. track, 
enables us to handle our goods lor less than 
our competitors.

l U M M n M M mmsaßm/Ktnammmm

PETIT JURY— SECOND WEEK.

W. I). Council, Ed Tally,
Franz Flach,
G. W. Colvin, 
T. II Mullin, 
Max Grona,
B. J. Coleman, 
F. H. Mueller, 
Jobu Walker, 
Ed G e n ie s ,----

Henry Barton, 
Ed Henderson, 
Wm. Graham, 
L. L. New,
11. C. Graven, 
W. B. Chaney, 
F. C. Nelson, 

~_A. E. Burge,'

A. S. Nelson,
T. A Dowdy, 
W. H. Furr, 
Ed Mosel,
U. C. Griffin, 
C. H. Goss,
G. 11. Coleman

Wm. Boeckman 
B. F. Nowlin, 
W. R. Byas,
A. Enderle,
A .  J. Merritt,
B. F. Denton, 
N. Herzog.

We have some nice shoes that 
we are willing to sell. They art*

The Star Brand
Everybody knows the brand and 
knows al«o that there is no better! BOt j0 purchase note given bv me
shot* on the market; also a hand
some line of slippers. These are 
new g o o d s ,  aud new styles. Call 
and sc’* them.

DIETERT BROS.

thumb
chum,

During a charge in fin* recent 
Boer war tin* following incident is 
said to have* happe ned :

One of the men* got his 
shot off, and turning to bis 
an Irishman, ejaculated;

‘ *\Vhotcv**r shall I'tfo f 
dòn*- for life.”
Pat, taking things somewhat eooly ; April, 

and thinking his cbutft was mak- stance

I am

D.H.Comparette, J. A. McBride. 
R. J. U nge, T. F.W. Dietert,

About the Toll Tax and Voting.

The following letter answers a 
question that has been often asked 
since the Poll tax amendment was 
adopted:

Austin, Tex., Feb. 26, 1903- 
Hon. H. M. Nowlin, House of Rep

resentatives.
Dear Sir: Answering the inqui
ries of W. J. Prickett iu his letter, 
to von of the 19th inst., which you 
have sent us, you are advised that 
a free holder in a local option st*H*k 
law election, in order to be a qual
ified voter, would be required to 
have paid his poll tax in the same 
manner as is required of voters in 
other elections. The law provides 
that in all such elections freehold
ers who are qualified voters may 
vote. To l>e such qualified voter 
the poll tax must have been paid 
as required by the lute amendment 
to the constitution.

As I understand the letter of 
your correspondent, this is what 
he wants to know. Mr. Prickett’s 
letter is returned herewith.

Yours very truly,
T. S. it ekse,

Office Asst. A tty. Geu’ l.

Mexican Hupper Postponed

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church postponed indefinitely 
their Mexican supper which was to 
have taken place Thursday night 
March 5, 1903, on account of the 
bad Weather.

Xiitlrr.
All parties, are hereby warned

fraternity pins, lie asked: “ How
muish is this one with square ami 
compasses on it V ’ pointing to a 
Masonic pin. “ Five dollars,”  said 
the jeweler. “ You haven’t got 
one with a hand saw on, have you t 
I ’m just out as a carpenter and 
jiner, and I’d like to have some
thing to wear, so people will know 
what I’m doing. I’ll take it, 
though, I ’d like to have one with a 
hand saw. but I guess this one’s 
plain euough. The square to lay 
off mv work, the compass to meas
ure it out and every gol darn fool 
knows that, G stands for gimlet.—  
Baylor County Banner.

to W. A.* Stocking and trans
ferred by him to J. 1’. Allen & Co., 
Star Route contractors, as I will 
r.ot pay the same.

W .  E. S m i t h .

S|)«>m>or For Texas.

i > Fort Worth, lex., Feb. 28.— K 
M. Von Zandt, majof general com
manding the Texas division.
United Confederate Veterans, to
day appointed Miss Margaret Mc- 
Ctean of Fort Worth sponsor for 
the Texas division, with authority 
to select maids of honor. Miss 
McClean is the daughter of 
Colonel McClean, who was once a 
member of the Texas railway 
committee and the campaign 
manager for Governor Lanham.

Shot at Watson.

Orange, Tex., March 1.— Late 
last night as Bud Watson was 
walking td his home several shots 
from a revolver were fired at him 
by nnknown parties, one of the 
shots entering the hip and inflict
ing a serious wound. A large 
crowd at once gathered on the 
scene and the injured man was tak
en to his home. There is no clue to 
the identity of the assailant though 
immediately after the shooting two 
men were seen to mount their 
horses and rapidly gallop off. Offi
cers are now searching for the 
guilty party. The shooting oc
curred on Division street near the 
track of the Southern Pacific 
Railroad.

Always to Vorus.
“ You djou’t care much for dis

play.”
“ Not much,”  replied the very 

wealthy man.
“ Yet there is some satisfaction 

in uot being wholly out of style.”
“ That is »he point precisely.

The things that money buys go 
out of fashion in a few months, 
but the money itself becomes more 
stylish every century.”

I'ollrciiian Accidentally Shut.

Galveston, Tex., March 4.—
While reporting for duty to-night 
for first time as a supernumerary 
police officer, Richard Appel was

His 
a

bullet exploded and longed from I H * ®  "hole of it remains, 
the thigh to just above the shoe ^  ' ou ,llbe another it is not | 
top of the right leg. He mav lose : wboll-v .us,‘a “ !»: h11 ot which go**> 
the limb. ,to show that if you want to get rid

’ •:____- j of a habit you must throw it off
A  Kansas City young man ¡altogether.’

moved to - San Francisco and j _____________
married a society girl who does 1 —
not number cooking among her 
accomplishments. Thjs week his 
mother received the following 
brief letter from him: ‘.‘Seven
o’clock and no dinner yet. Dearie 
put the potatoes in the oven at 5 
and forgot to light the gas in the 
burner.— Kansas City Star.

Thirst I’roi oikinir.

The Kansas legislature is about 
lo pass a bill prohibiting the eat
ing of shakes. What a thirst the 
Kansas man must get if he eats 
them as well as sees them!

I.adr < andidatc at Halllnacr.

Ballinger, Tex., March 2.— Miss 
Fannie Simmons Jias- aniiouueed 
her candidacy for the office of 
City Secretary, which carries with 
it the office of City Assessor and. 
Collector of Taxas. The election 
tak*-s place on the first Tuesday in 

As this is the first *in- 
in which a ladv has ever

ing a fuss over a mere trifle, re been a candidate for auy office of 
sjiouded solemnly; ¡emolument 111 this city or county,,

“ Begorra, tliats nothin' to make the result wiil he watched with in
ti fuss about: here’s poor Jam tcrest.
Jones wid his head cut off, an’ not I --------------- ----
a word is he saving.’ ’ TO  C U RE  A C O L D  IN O N E  DAY

|T.ikc Laxative Bromo (Juininc 
Tablets. All druggists- refund the 

A verdant youth who had just 1 money if it fails to cure. K,. W. 
completed his apprenticeship as a Grove’s signature is on each box. 
carpenter, dropped into a jewelry -5C* 
store and after looking at some

,, Hull Weevil Appropriation l ’» w *

The original provision of the 
house' committee on agriculture 
for the expenditure of $30,000 on 
experiments looking to the dis
covery of an effeetjv^ ni^ uid  of 
coping with the Tioll weevu pest 
jn Texas, was included in the ag
ricultural appropriation bill agreed 
to by the senate on Tuesday, 
February 24. . This means that 
there will be no further diffiulty 
in the matter and the appropria
tion will be available within a 
few days.— So. Pac. Literary Bu
reau.

'  N
he 4

A story is told of au English 
schoolmaster who offered a prize to 
the boy who should write the best 
composition in five minutes, on 
“ How to Overcome Habit.”

At the expiration of five minutes 
the composition was read. The! 
prize weut to a lad of nine years. 
Following is his essay.

Well. sir. habit is hard to over
come. If you take off the first let
ter it does uot change abit. If 

precipitated from his horse. H is1' " 11 ‘a,vt ° “ ail,,lher y*m still have 
pistol fell from his pocket and l!l ub'’ b’ *̂ H you take off still

It S n a l  HI« Leg.

P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, 
Ga , suffered for six months with 
a frightful running sore on his 
leg, but writes that Bucklen’s 

Arnica Salve wholly cured it in 
five days. For Ulcers,
Piles, it’s the best 
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 

¡25 cts. Sold bv Rock Drug Store.

»

Wounds^, 
salve !^*'the

>r

Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws are ignored 
by those tireless little workers— 
I)r. Kings New Life Pills. Mil
lions are always at work, night
anij day, curing Indigestion, B .
■ Histn*--, <_«.*n -t i j * 1: , mi. Sick Head-" 
ache, and all Stomach, Liver and 
Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, J 
safe, sur Only 25c at Rock 
Drug Store.

ON It 5 HD III til! BARGAIN COSNTES
 ̂" u will And lots of things yon can’t find elsewhere 

in Kerrville. All of them are well worth the prices 
asked; lots of them will cost you doable elsewhere 
Don’t forget to look over my 5 and 10- !,again coun
ters; it will pay you to do so; it is my co n sta n t-4 ^ 1  
to put on these counters the very best articles 
<wi possibly lx* soli! for the price, r

Kerrville Book Store
J o h n  G. G raves, P ro p rie to r]

itv

k-


